1st August, 2017

To All Participants,


Following the advertising of the tender for the prequalification of Mombasa Water suppliers and Service providers and subsequent evaluation of the bids, Mombasa Water has approved the prequalification as indicated below. The prequalification is effective from August 2017 to June 2019.

All bidders that participated in this tender and whose names do not appear in this list were not successful.

CATEGORY “A” (OPEN)

CATEGORY 1 - Supply & Delivery of Water Meters:

The following Thirty-Three (33) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Janjoki General Hardware  
2. M/s Joycot General Contractors  
3. M/s Jancom Kenya Ltd  
4. M/s Greco International Ltd  
5. M/s Davis & Shirliff  
6. M/s Josret Investment  
7. M/s Calow Maintenance & Fabricators Ltd  
8. M/s Nelvio Enterprises  
9. M/s Trade Contractors & Works Ltd  
10. M/s Tradecon (Msa) Ltd  
11. M/s Nyathi Agencies  
12. M/s Intercity Commercial Enterprises

DIRECTORS:  Mr. N. Munyi (Chairman), Mr. M. Hamid, Mr. M. Rashid, Ms. C. Ockotch, Mr. M. Masum, Mr. F. Kombe, Dr. W. Kingi, Mr. A. M. Farah, Ms. A. Salim, Ms. R. Mumbua, Mr. P. Kimanthi
13. M/s Jalaram Industrial Suppliers Ltd
14. M/s Johamba Enterprises
15. M/s Floley Enterprises
16. M/s Penjuwa Suppliers
17. M/s Klyne Limited
18. M/s Vaken International Ltd
19. M/s Everdiva Enterprises
20. M/s Diamondgate General Traders
21. M/s Faymac Ventures Ltd
22. M/s Intercity Link Logistics Ltd
23. M/s Geomato Enterprises
24. M/s Lianli Investment Company Ltd
25. M/s Coast Industrial & Safety Supplies Ltd
26. M/s Trajawa Enterprise
27. M/s The Solution Team Ltd
28. M/s E-Z-GO Limited
29. M/s Georkam Enterprises
30. M/s Danco Capital Ltd
31. M/s Beatrivian Enterprise
32. M/s Coplan Builders Ltd
33. M/s Trunk Limited

CATEGORY 2 - Supply & Delivery of Water Pipes & Fittings

The following Forty-Seven (47) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Danco Capital Ltd
2. M/s Georkam Enterprises
3. M/s Beatrivian Enterprises
4. M/s Aspire (Kenya) Limited
5. M/s Philly Richards Co. Ltd
6. M/s Pentokas Enterprises
7. M/s Mtopanga Enterprises Ltd
8. M/s Penjuwa Suppliers
9. M/s Nelvio Enterprises
10. M/s Lucwise Enterprises
11. M/s Anwa Enterprises Ltd
12. M/s Padot Supplies
13. M/s Endc International Co. Ltd
14. M/s Kevron Engineering Services
15. M/s E-Z-GO Limited
16. M/s The Solution Team Ltd
17. M/s Tradecon (Msa) Ltd
18. M/s Klyne Limited
19. M/s Tricat Contractors Ltd
20. M/s Macsil Contractors Ltd
21. M/s Foresight Technical Agencies
22. M/s Calow Maintenance & Fabricators Ltd
23. M/s Floley Enterprises
24. M/s Josrett Investment
25. M/s Trajawa Enterprises
26. M/s Double Portion Agencies Ltd
27. M/s Dayrow General Supplies
28. M/s Jamagate Investments
29. M/s Kinetics Engineering Ltd
30. M/s Vaken International Ltd
31. M/s Everdiva Enterprises
32. M/s Jalaram Industrial Suppliers Ltd
33. M/s Lugeor Enterprises
34. M/s Stanevn Enterprises
35. M/s Coast Industrial & Safety Supplies Ltd
36. M/s Trade Contractors & Works Ltd
37. M/s Helsinki Kenya Ltd
38. M/s Intercty Commercial Enterprises
40. M/s Wilking Enterprises Ltd
41. M/s Tuiyo Line Investment
42. M/s Nyathi Agencies
43. M/s Johamba Enterprises
44. M/s Coplan Builders Ltd
45. M/s Trunk Limited
46. M/s Gramaka Enterprises
47. M/s Mkama Enterprises

**CATEGORY 3 - Supply & Delivery of General Hardware Items**

The following Forty-Three (43) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Georkam Enterprises
2. M/s Beatrivian Enterprises
3. M/s Intercty Commercial Enterprises
4. M/s Philly Richards Co. Ltd
5. M/s Klyne Limited
6. M/s Jalaram Industrial Suppliers Ltd
7. M/s Blue Bronze
8. M/s Lamaric Enterprises
9. M/s County (K) Limited
10. M/s Beacham General Suppliers
11. M/s Jamagate Investments
12. M/s Lucwise Enterprises
13. M/s Gynett Company Ltd
14. M/s Elite Stars Enterprises
15. M/s Neff Limited
16. M/s Johamba Enterprises
17. M/s Foresight Technical Agencies
18. M/s Mtopanga Enterprises Ltd
19. M/s Afri Piping Systems Kenya Ltd
20. M/s Nelvio Enterprises
21. M/s Besma Investment Limited
22. M/s Tradecon (Msa) Ltd
23. M/s The Solution Team Limited
24. M/s Detimil Enterprises
25. M/s Berks Limited
26. M/s The Shepherd’s Voice Communication
27. M/s Padot Supplies
28. M/s Two in One Agencies
29. M/s Tuiyo Line Investment
30. M/s Lucgeo Enterprises
31. M/s Floley Enterprises
32. M/s Martans Mechatronic General Supplies
33. M/s Pentokas Enterprises
34. M/s Rescue Tech Enterprises
35. M/s Janjoki General Hardware
36. M/s Rimah Foods & General Traders
37. M/s Coast Industrial & Safety Supplies Ltd
38. M/s Icloud International Ltd
39. M/s Trade Contractors & Works Ltd
40. M/s E-Z-GO Limited
41. M/s Shiloh Right Supplies
42. M/s Coplan Builders Ltd
43. M/s Trunk Limited
CATEGORY 4 - Supply & Delivery of Sewer Network Items and Equipment

The following Five (5) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Tradecon (Msa) Ltd
2. M/s Coast Industrial & Safety Supplies Ltd
3. M/s Georkam Enterprises
4. M/s Klyne Limited
5. M/s Coplan Builders Ltd

CATEGORY 5 - Supply & Delivery of Water Quality Laboratory Items, Reagents and Equipment

The following Thirteen (13) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Klyne Limited
2. M/s Estec Limited
3. M/s Insta' Labs (EA)
4. M/s Greco International Ltd
5. M/s Aquatreat Solutions Ltd
6. M/s Samekh Scientific East Africa Ltd
7. M/s Pyrex East Africa Ltd
8. M/s Chemoquip Limited
9. M/s Scitech Diagnostics Ltd
10. M/s Lablink Suppliers
11. M/s Highway Laboratory Chemicals & Equipment
12. M/s Vision Scientific & Engineering (K) Ltd
13. M/s Beatrivian Enterprises

CATEGORY 6 - Supply & Delivery of Motor Vehicle/Cycle Tyres, Tubes and Batteries

The following Twelve (12) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Foresight Technical Agencies
2. M/s Melmax Consultancy
3. M/s Floley Enterprises General supplies
4. M/s Janjoki General Hardware
5. M/s Resue Tech Enterprises
6. M/s Agnako Engineering works and general supplies Limited
7. M/s Rimah Food & General Traders
8. M/s Mtopanga Enterprises Limited
9. M/s Power Governors (K) Ltd
10. M/s Lucwise Enterprises
11. M/s Beatrvian Enterprises
12. M/s Georkam Enterprises

CATEGORY 7 - Supply & Delivery, Installation & Servicing of Air Conditioners

The following Five (5) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Kinetics Controls Limited
2. M/s Gilfilian Airconditioning Ltd
3. M/s Wallutech Cooling Technologies
4. M/s Helsinki Kenya Limited
5. M/s Snowpeak Refrigeration and general contractors Limited

CATEGORY 8 - Supply & Delivery of Mechanical items, hand Tools & Equipment

The following Eleven (11) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Foresight Technical Agencies
2. M/s Jalaram Industrial suppliers Ltd
3. M/s Tradecon (MSA) Limited
4. M/s Mancon Construction company Limited
5. M/s Greco International Limited
6. M/s Aspire (KENYA) Limited
7. M/s Martans Mechatronic general supplies
8. M/s Coast Industrial & safety supplies Limited
9. M/s Neff Limited
10. M/s Intercity Commercial Enterprises
11. M/s Coplan Builders Ltd
CATEGORY 9 - Supply & Delivery of Generators, Dewatering pumps, Water Pumps & Dowser

The following Thirteen (13) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s alaram Industrial suppliers Ltd
2. M/s Sweet sweat general Equipment
3. M/s Johamba Enterprises
4. M/s Jos Hansen & Soehne (EA)Limited
5. M/s Coast Industrial & safety supplies Limited
6. M/s Tradecon (MSA) Limited
7. M/s Davis& shirtliff Limited
8. M/s E-Z-GO Limited
9. M/s The solution team Limited (TST)
10. M/s Greco International Limited
11. M/s Achelis Material Handling Limited
12. M/s Coplan Builders Ltd
13. M/s Double Portion Agency Ltd

CATEGORY 10 - Supply & Delivery of Lighting & Electrical Items

The following Twenty-One (21) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Beatrivian Enterprises
2. M/s Lamacar Enterprise
3. M/s Wallutech Cooling Technologies
4. M/s Pao technics Limited
5. M/s Wellah Electricals suppliers
6. M/s Eco Desh power Solutions Limited
7. M/s Icloud International Limited
8. M/s Denshil Enterprises
9. M/s Martans Mechatronic general supplies
10. M/s Amos Electricals
11. M/s Tricat Contractors Limited
12. M/s Angle general supplies
13. M/s E-Z-GO Limited
14. M/s The solution team Limited (TST)
15. M/s Philly Richards Co. Limited
16. M/s Penjuwa Suppliers
17. M/s Rimah Foods & General Traders
18. M/s Jalaram Industrial Suppliers Limited
19. M/s Intercity Commercial Enterprises
20. M/s Georkam Enterprises
21. M/s Coplan Builders Ltd
22. M/s Amos Electricals

CATEGORY 11 - Supply & Delivery of Computers, Computer Accessories, Printers, Toners & Cartridges, Repair maintenance & Servicing of ICT Equipment

The following Twenty-Nine (29) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Crystal Technologies Ltd
2. M/s Inforparts Limited
3. M/s Unes Bookstore
4. M/s Anwa Enterprises Limited
5. M/s Itimo Solutions Limited
6. M/s Lamarc Enterprise
7. M/s County (K) Ltd
8. M/s Cosmic Office Business Systems Ltd
9. M/s Dayrow General Supplies
10. M/s Pure Enterprises
11. M/s Jamagate Investments
12. M/s Homlight Enterprises
13. M/s Beks Limited
14. M/s Helsinki Kenya Limited
15. M/s Laser World Systems Ltd
16. M/s Floleyt Enterprises
17. M/s Lucgeor Enterprises
18. M/s Kartridges Kenya Limited
19. M/s Infosol Systems Limited
20. M/s Febis International Ltd
21. M/s Izytech Limited
22. M/s Georkam Enterprises
23. M/s Autonomy Systems
24. M/s MFI Document Solutions Ltd
25. M/s Techbiz Limited
26. M/s Emerging Business Technologies Ltd
27. M/s Dennim Enterprises Ltd
28. M/s Tambour Tech Ltd
29. M/s Overdrive Consultants Ltd
CATEGORY 12 - Provision of Repair, maintenance & Service of Motor Vehicle/Cycle & Heavy Machinery (Garage)

The following Six (6) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Top Works Garage Services
2. M/s Blue Bronze
3. M/s Mtopanga Enterprises Ltd
4. M/s Agnako Engineering Works & General Supplies Ltd
5. M/s Forange Auto & Allied Supplies Ltd
6. M/s Pasiaji Enterprise

CATEGORY 13 - Provision of Training, Team Building & Recruitment services, Performance Management

The following Fifteen (15) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Klyne Limited
2. M/s Malmax Consultancy
3. M/s Rovans Management Consultants Ltd
4. M/s Eureka Educational & Training Consultants
5. M/s Viscar Industrial Capacity Ltd
6. M/s Blaze Entertainment Ltd
7. M/s Lean Systems Consultants Ltd
8. M/s Wabcom Ventures Limited
9. M/s Teams That Win Consultants Ltd
10. M/s Visionary Leadership & Management Consultants Ltd
11. M/s Centum Learning Limited
12. M/s Dreamz World Group
13. M/s Computer Pride Ltd
14. M/s Beyond Africa Consult
15. M/s Computer Learning Centre
CATEGORY 14 - Provision of Hotel and conferencing services

The following Three (3) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Leisure Lodge Beach & Golf Resort
2. M/s Sun ‘N’ Sand Beach Hotel Ltd
3. M/s Sunrise Resort Apartments & Spa
4. M/s Mombasa Beach Hotel
5. M/s Kenya School of Government-Mombasa

CATEGORY 15 - Provision of works (construction)

The following Thirty-Six (36) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Padot Supplies
2. M/s Philly Richards Co. Ltd
3. M/s Huduma Supplier Ltd
4. M/s Bilcot Construction & Supplies
5. M/s Perfcon Limited
6. M/s Double Portion Agency Limited
7. M/s Fransa Agencies
8. M/s Pramalinks Networks Limited
9. M/s Tarzon Enterprises
10. M/s Hapakul Investments Ltd
11. M/s Besma Investments Limited
12. M/s Calow Maintenance & Fabricators Ltd
13. M/s Trippex Construction Co. Ltd
14. M/s Angie General Supplies
15. M/s Riloma Tech Limited
16. M/s Maki Enterprises & General Supplies
17. M/s Runley International Co. Ltd
18. M/s Aspire (Kenya) Limited
19. M/s Marge Trading Enterprises
20. M/s Ends International Co. Limited
21. M/s Manacon Construction Co. Ltd
22. M/s Lucegor Enterprises
23. M/s Pamu Engineering Co. Ltd
24. M/s Helsinki Kenya Limited
25. M/s Coplan Builders Ltd
26. M/s Matuga Engineering Works
27. Aridlands Engineering Services Ltd
28. M/s Abgale Contractors Ltd
29. M/s Asal Hydro Contractors Ltd
30. M/s Kenod Construction Ltd
31. M/s Sherda Enterprises Ltd
32. M/s Suhufi Agencies Ltd
33. M/s Mwashua Enterprises Ltd
34. M/s Moma Heritage Construction Ltd
35. M/s Elyon Construction Ltd
36. M/s Karen Infrastructure Ltd

**CATEGORY 16 - Provision of Transport & Car Hire Services**

The following Six (6) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Precision Expert Limited
2. M/s Greyhound Holdings Limited
3. M/s Disney Limited
4. M/s Dreamz World Group
5. M/s KenyaLife Limited
6. M/s Kenatco Taxis Ltd.

**CATEGORY 17 - Provision of Fumigation & Sanitary Services**

The following Fourteen (14) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Ice clean care Ltd
2. M/s Jamagate Investments
3. M/s Anwa Enterprises Ltd
4. M/s Corporate Green Services (K) Ltd
5. M/s Fransa Agencies
6. M/s Krystalline Company Ltd
7. M/s Gynett company Ltd
8. M/s Ecoplus hygiene Services
9. M/s Benken hygiene services Ltd
10. M/s Pure enterprises
11. M/s Rentokil Ltd
12. M/s Floley enterprises
13. M/s Espat Solutions Ltd
14. M/s Jonas PestCon
CATEGORY 18 - Provision of Travelling & Air ticketing

The following Six (6) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Dreamz World Group
2. M/s Rosma Tours and Travel
3. M/s Longrock Tours & Travel Ltd
4. M/s Deans Travel Centre
5. M/s Boma Travel Services Ltd
6. M/s Baraka Travel Services

CATEGORY 19 - Provision of Cash in Transit (CIT) and courier services

The following Three (3) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Fargo Courier
2. M/s BM Security
3. M/s Security Group C.I.T Ltd

CATEGORY 20 - Provision of consultancy services for Environmental Audit, Energy and EOHS

The following Three (3) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Coplan Builders Company Ltd
2. M/s Klyne Limited
3. M/s Unisource Energy Kenya Limited

CATEGORY 21 - Provision for consultancy services for Tax Audit

The following Three (3) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Waweru Kimathi & Associates
2. M/s Nyabuto & Co. (Certified Public Accountants)
3. M/s Gweth, Onguka & Associates (Certified Public Accountants)
4. M/s Mokua Onuon’ga & Co. (Certified Public Accountants)
5. M/s Obiria & Co. (Certified Public Accountants)
CATEGORY “B” (RESERVED FOR YOUTH, WOMEN & PWD)

CATEGORY 22 - Supply & Delivery of General Office Stationery

The following Seventy-Nine (79) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Yasmin Ventures
2. M/s Philly Richards Company Ltd
3. M/s Petcoast Traders
4. M/s Bradrian Investments
5. M/s Jamuve Enterprises
6. M/s Vineli Investments
7. M/s Sanazi Enterprises
8. M/s Beacham General Suppliers
9. M/s Raphex Enterprises
10. M/s Pure Enterprises
11. M/s Gauzi Company Ltd
12. M/s Hamothamark Enterprises
13. M/s Theresia General Enterprises
14. M/s E-Logistics Venture
15. M/s Mutindi Merchants
16. M/s Lucwise Enterprises
17. M/s Skyworld Enterprises
18. M/s Citrine Investments
19. M/s Padot Supplies
20. M/s Tactile Enterprises
21. M/s Nawiri Agency
22. M/s Mega Business Solutions
23. M/s Besma Investment Ltd
24. M/s Macreen Smart Enterprises
25. M/s Shiloh Right Supplies
26. M/s Loceta Farm Ltd
27. M/s Balozi Elite Ltd
28. M/s Gemini Logistics Ltd
29. M/s Felda General Supplies & Services
30. M/s Elite Stars Enterprises
31. M/s Melmax Consultancy
32. M/s Laden Investments
33. M/s Wautu Enterprises
34. M/s Femtech Enterprise Ltd
35. M/s Jayid Jidan General Services
36. M/s Denkavo Enterprises
37. M/s Wesa Ventures Ltd
38. M/s Auto Business Tech Ltd
39. M/s Jafkims Enterprises
40. M/s Jako Women Investment
41. M/s Two In One Agencies
42. M/s Gynett Company Ltd
43. M/s Joms Graphic Art
44. M/s Grace And Cate Enterprise
45. M/s Lamanic Enterprise
46. M/s Rufinetech Enterprises
47. M/s Fiolety Enterprises
48. M/s Nisha Printers Ltd
49. M/s Lapresa Agencies
50. M/s Empowerment Space Company Ltd
51. M/s Rimah Foods & General Traders
52. M/s South Pacific Logistics
53. M/s Jamagate Investment
54. M/s The Shepherds Voice Communication
55. M/s Kabuke Enterprises
56. M/s Helsinki Kenya Ltd
57. M/s Blue Bronze
58. M/s Icloud International Ltd
59. M/s Coast Palm Sevices
60. M/s Mekama Enterprises
61. M/s Tethio Kemosabeth Investments Ltd
62. M/s Panza Printers & stationers
63. M/s Doculine Supplies
64. M/s Beattrivian Enterprises
65. M/s Ends International Co. Ltd
66. M/s Paromi Ventures
67. M/s Gravianbeat Enterprises
68. M/s Procqwa Supplies Enterprises
69. M/s Gemini Logistics Ltd
70. M/s Penjuwa Suppliers
71. M/s Therimos Limited
72. M/s Peppy Limited
73. M/s Tambour Tech Ltd
74. M/s Aqat Services & General Supplies Ltd
75. M/s County (K) Ltd
76. M/s Belta Solutions
77. M/s Josret Investment
78. M/s Mocava Company Ltd
79. M/s Realdeal Solutions (EA) Ltd

CATEGORY 23 - Supply & Delivery of Promotional Materials & Branded Items

The following Thirty-Nine (39) firms were prequalified:

1. Sanazi Enterprises
2. Rufinetech Enterprises
3. Aspireone (K) Ltd
4. Skyworld Africa Ltd
5. Balozi Elite Ltd
6. Shiloh Right Supplies
7. Intercity Commercial Enterprises
8. Denkavo Enterprises
9. Rimah Foods & General Traders
10. Blue Bronze
11. Crystal Technologies Ltd
12. Theresia General Enterprises
13. Helsinki Kenya Ltd
14. Procqwa Supplies Enterprises
15. Raphex Enterprises
16. Gemini Logistics Ltd
17. Melmax Consultancy
18. Gynett Company Ltd
19. Hamothamark Enterprises
20. Joms Graphics Art
21. Marducos General Services
22. Coast Palm Services
23. Besma Investment Ltd
24. Itimo Solutions Ltd
25. Rufinetech Enterprises
26. Standervick Holdings Ltd
27. M/s Kizingo Enterprises
28. M/s Venette Investments
29. M/s Wamu Logistics
30. M/s Mally Africa Enterprises
31. M/s Gemini Logistics 
32. M/s Penjuwa Suppliers 
33. M/s Therimos Limited 
34. M/s Doculine Suppliers 
35. M/s Panza Printers & Stationers 
36. M/s Tambour Tech Ltd 
37. M/s Simpet (K) Ltd 
38. M/s Worldwide Suppliers 
39. M/s E-Logistics Ventures 

CATEGORY 24 - Supply & Delivery of Office Furniture & Equipment

The following Forty-Two (42) firms were prequalified:

1. M/s Abreal Services 
2. M/s Baloozi Elite Ltd 
3. M/s Gemini Logistics Ltd 
4. M/s Savoy Suitings International Ltd 
5. M/s Blue Bronze 
6. M/s Besma Investment Ltd 
7. M/s Flolety Enterprises 
8. M/s Felda General Supplies & Services 
9. M/s Viable Deco Solutions Ltd 
10. M/s Marducos General Services 
11. M/s Rufinetech Enterprises 
12. M/s Icloud International Ltd 
13. M/s Wesa Ventures Ltd 
14. M/s Hamothamark Enterprises 
15. M/s Anwa Enterprises Ltd 
16. M/s E-Logistics Ventures 
17. M/s Lais Link Enterprises 
18. M/s Pure Enterprises 
19. M/s Rimah Foods & General Traders 
20. M/s Venette Investments 
21. M/s Guzmania General Contractors Ltd 
22. M/s Denkavo Enterprises 
23. M/s Worldwide Suppliers 
24. M/s Realdeal Solutions (EA) Ltd 
25. M/s Intermed Africa Ltd 
26. M/s Homlight Enterprises
27. M/s Padot Supplies  
28. M/s Jamagate Investments  
29. M/s Emerging Business Technologies Ltd  
30. M/s Penjuwa Suppliers  
31. M/s Itimo Solutions Ltd  
32. M/s Intermed Africa Ltd  
33. M/s Lamingie Enterprises  
34. M/s Wangui Logistics  
35. M/s Shiloh Right Supplies  
36. M/s Mally Africa Enterprises  
37. M/s Trade Contractors & Works Ltd  
38. M/s AspireOne (K) Ltd  
39. M/s Beacham General Suppliers  
40. M/s Empowerment Space Company Ltd  
41. M/s Lapresa Agencies  
42. M/s Fronky Enterprises  

**CATEGORY 25 - Supply & Delivery of Newspaper, Periodicals & Other Reading Materials**  
The following Forty-Two (42) firms were prequalified:  

1. M/s Shiloh Right Supplies  
2. M/s Balozi Elite Limited  
3. M/s Hamothamark Enterprises  
4. M/s Coast Palm Services  
5. M/s E-Logistics Ventures  
6. M/s Mega Business Solutions  
7. M/s Aqat Services & General Supplies Ltd  
8. M/s Rufinetech Enterprises  
9. M/s Fronky Enterprises  

**CATEGORY 27 - Supply & Delivery of Personal Protective Clothing, Staff Uniforms**  
The following Thirty-One (31) firms were prequalified:  

1. Skyworld Africa Limited  
2. Marducus General Supplies  
3. Floley Enterprises  
4. Master Key Services  
5. Balozi Elite Limited
6. Rireen Enterprises
7. Krystalline Company Limited
8. Lamaric Enterprises
9. Safety Smart (Africa) Limited
10. Shiloh Right Supplies
11. Aspireone (Kenya) Limited
12. Raphex Enterprises
13. Coast Palm Services
14. Marge Trading Enterprises
15. Royalia Consultants Limited
16. Hamothamark Enterprises
17. Jako Women Investment
18. Jamagate Investments
19. Wautu Enterprises
20. Pure Enterprises
21. Gravianbeat Enterprises
22. Beatrvian Enterprises
23. M/s Trade Contractors & Works Ltd
24. M/s Beacham General Suppliers
25. M/s Mally Africa Enterprises
26. M/s Gemini Logistics Ltd
27. M/s Venette Investments
28. M/s Lais Link Enterprises
29. M/s Worldwide Suppliers
30. M/s Proper Images Ltd
31. M/s Dissons Investments & Suppliers Co.

CATEGORY 27 - Provision of Toilet & Carpet Cleaning Services

The following Twenty-Three (23) firms were prequalified:

1. IVIK Cleaning and General Supplies
2. Berique General Supplies
3. Anwa Enterprises Limited
4. Detimil Cleaning Services
5. Melmax Consultancy
6. Pure Enterprises
7. Balozi Elite Limited
8. Blue Bronze
9. Citrine Investments
10. Gynett Company Limited
11. Kolunga Enterprises
12. Espat Solutions Limited
13. Jamuve Enterprises
14. Vineli Enterprises
15. Star Cleaning Services
16. Krystalline Company Limited
17. Empowerment Space Company Limited
18. JnJ Ankara Collection Enterprise
19. Lapresa Agencies
20. Gemini Logistics Limited
21. Seaweed Pest Control & Supplies Limited
22. M/s Jamagate Investments
23. M/s Lane Seven Enterprises

I sincerely take this opportunity to thank you for showing a commitment to doing business with **MOMBASA WATER** as we look forward to a cordial working relationship for the two financial years 2017-2018 and 2018-2019.

Yours Faithfully,

**FOR: MOMBASA WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION CO. LTD**

\[signature\]

PETER KIMANTHI
MANAGING DIRECTOR